
LOCAL. AND OTHERWISE.

Burn. a daughter. November T-du
1923. to Mr. and Mrs Hairy F»o*t of
Harrisburg.

Marriage lice use bus been issued bj

Register of Heeds Elliott to doe Helm

:md Miss Arey Rodgers, both of Kannap-

olis.
Pay your subscription to cither Thov

Times or The Tribune in advance sch a i
full year and eet The Progressive Fanner .
a Whole year tree. .

*f-

One case of Herman measles was re-

ported to the county health ih-paftment
Tuesday. This is the first ease of any

hind reported to.the department in sev-

eral day-.

t)n Sunday. November IMb, at » AH)

, sock p. » a pageant will be given aQ
( enter Grove Lutheran Chur, h, entitled
• '['he Way Au address will also be

delivered by Rev. Clatem e Norman.

Sheriff R V. Caldwell. Jr.. Tuesday

moved his family tee the .county jail,

where they will live in the future. Mr.

Henry McClure, former jailer, moved has

family from the jail several days ago.

The condition of Mr. J. A. Cannon,

who is undergoing treatment in a Balti-
rjjovo hospital. continues to improve. Mr,

('annon expects to return to his home

here some time next week.

M,s. .lenuie Praether. sister of Mrs. d.

'I Cress, died Tuesday about i :30 a, m.

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Gross, with'

whom she lived. She had been seriously

ill for the past ten days with heart trou-

ble and her.death was not unexpected.

Mi>s Margaret Ritchie, of Queens Col-

lege. Charlotte, spent the week-end with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ('has. K
Ritchie, here, and had as hei guests Miss-
es Memo Hampton. Sarah Thomas and

Elizabeth Douglass.

No session of the city recorder’s court

w;is liebl yesterday. This was the first

time in several weeks that no eases were

on docket for trial on a regular court

day. and imlicat.es that everything has

bum quiet in police circles here for the

past .several days.

There will be all day service at Lower
Stone Church next Sunday. November

IstliL Rev. W. H. MeNairy. superin-

tendent of the Orphans Home at Cres-

cent. will preach at IT a. m. and after
dinner the orphan children will give an

exercise. The public is invited.

The new house being erected by Mr.
M. H. Caldwell on Loan street is pro-

gressing satisfactorily now. Carpenters
have been at work on the house tor the
past several weeks and they have made
line progress, The house probably will
be completed within another month.

Mr. Harry Joyner, of this city, who
was stationed in Spruce Pine with Com-
pany E. is still in that city. According

to a message brought here by Mr. Wil-
liam Hershnian. Mr. Joyner is at pres-

ent a deputy sheriff of Mitchell county,

and is getting along tine with his work
there.

Ladies Night will be observed by the
Concord Rotary Club in its weekly meet-
ing to tye held this evening at the Y, M.
(’. A. The meeting will begin at (5:30

o'clock an 1 ini intercepting program has

been arranged. Each Rotarian is expect-
ed to be accompanied by his wife or other
lady friend.

Rev. M. R. Gibson, pastor of the As-
sociate" Reformed Presbyterian Church
here, and Rev. J. A. Baird, pastor of
the Kannapolis Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian Church. left Tuesday for
Stony Point, to attend the meeting of the
Presbytery for the district which includes
('abarnis county.

Music lovers of Concord will be given
a rare treat at Central School Friday

evening when noted artists from New
York and Other cities will give a concert

under the direction of the Music Depart-
ment of the Concord Woman's Club. The
concert will begin at $ o’clock and a fine
program is announced.

Master Eugene Fowlkes, son of Mr.

and Mrs. 1). B. Fowlkes, is confined to
his home on East Depot street with a
broken leg. The youth was injured Sun-
day when a pony he was riding slipped,
throwing most of his weight on the left
leg of the boy. who is reported today as
resting as comfortably as could be ex-
pected. _

Thomas McGuirt, aged 44, died Tues-
day at noon at the Concord Hospital,
where lie had been undergoing treatment.

The deceased lived in No. 2 township,
near tin* Brown Mill and had been crit-
ically'ill for some time. Funeral ser-

vices will be held this afternoon at three
o'clock at the home and interment will
be made in I’niou cemetery.

Mr. W. A. Foil is in a Charlotte hos-
tdtal for treatment and an operation. Mr.
Foil entered the hospital several days
ago and according to reports received
here underwent an operation ,for appendi-
citis yesterday. Dr. W. I). Perbcr-
ton. who accompanied Mr. Foil to Char-
lotte. returned at noon and stated that

Mr. Foil stood the operation well.

Nine defendants were triM in record-
er's court Monday and they paid fines

and costs totalling .$185.95. The heaviest
tine was paid by a man charged with in-

terferring with an officer, he being fined
SSO and the costs. For resisting an offi-
cer another man was fined S4O and the
costs. Speeding, intoxication and other
offenses were among those docketed
against the nine men.

Work continues on the underpass hoe-
ing built on the road from Concord to
Kannapolis, but it is hard to see now
just what is being (lone. The crew which
will do the work is getting everything in
shape before actually starting the work
of digging the pass, and- it will probably,
be somee time before any material change
will be made in the appearance of the
railroad bed.

The building committee of the First
Baptist Church announced this morning
that work will be resumed on the new
Church building Monday. The work was
held up several weeks ago, but final plans
for the remainder of the structure have
been adopted, and work on these plans
will be started Monday. It is hoped to

have the work completed as early as

possible.

The first big baseball deal of the win-
ter was made Monday between the New
York and Boston National League teams.
By the deal New York secures outfield-
er Southworth and pitcher Oescheger and
Boston gets outfielders Stengel and Cun-
ningham and infielder Bancroft. Ban-
croft has been named .manager of the

Boston tetin and was traded only because
he,could get rlmi position.

The sale of "forgot-mo-jioL
"

here Sat-
urday netful the War Mothers $117.77.
it was announced by an officer of the or
ganiratioa this morning. The money \vi>l

ibo spoilt by the Mothers in their .work
I w ith the sick and wounded veterans who
are now stationed at Oteen Hospital at

!Asheville. The Mothers are very grate-

|fill to the public for flu* co-operation re-
ceived in the sale of the flowers.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie I’raether
higed (id. who died Tuesda/ morning at
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. T. Cress,

on East Depot street, will be held this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The services will
be conducted by Rev. W. C. Waiichope.
at ttie home of Mrs. Cress and interment
will be made in (Inkwood cemetery. In
addition to her sister. Mrs. I’raether is
survived by one con. Mr Parnell, of
this cit>.

A number of Concord people went to
Kannapolis Monday night to hear the
sermon by Rev. Mel Trotter. Tin* Trot-
ter services were begun Sunday night
and everything was in full (awing by
Monday night. The Concord people who
|heard the evangelist Sunday and Monday
nights expressed delight with the ser-
vices and in addition to praising the
sermon by the preacher, had a word <>t
praise for the song service.

The concert to be given by artists
from New-York. Philadelphia ami Wash-
ington in the Central School auditorium
on next Friday evening at S o'clock is
being looked forward to with pleasure by
those people in the city who delight in
good music. The concert should have a
good patronage as it is being given mi-

ller th<* auspices of the Music Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club. The prices
will be SI.OO for adults and 50 cents for
children.

Although official figures arc not avail-
able it is reported that ihe registration
for the special school tax was very light.
Tlie registration books were closed Satur-
day night, ami although a number of per-
sons Registered Saturday, the total for
the entire county is understood to be
veVy light. The election will be held
next Tuesday. November 20th. and for
the election to carry a majority of the
people who registered must vote for the
tax.

Complaints are coming in from various
parts of the county to the effect that al-
ready many persons are hunting in this
county in violation of the game‘laws. It
is unlawful to hunt birds or rabbits in
Cabarrus County until Thanksgiving,
but it seems that many persons are pay-
ing no attention to the law. and -thereby
are bringing on themselves the wrath of
the farmers, d<> not wish persons to
lurnt on their land until the game laws
are open.

The protest made in Gastonia lust
week by tin manager of the Concord
football team after the game with Gas-
tonia. seems to be a thing of the past

now. Tin* Gastonia team has been offi-
cially declared the winner and this af-
ternoon is playing the Charlotte team.
The Concord protest was made, it is stat-

ed. because the Gastonia playing field
was too short and because crowds along
the sideline interferred with Concord

players, one of whom was trying to se-
cure a touchdown that would have given
Concord the game.

LADIES’ NIGHT PROVED
EVENT OF INTEREST

Rutariaus Had Their Annual Meeting at
Which laulies Arc Honor Guests.

Tuesday night was ladies* night at
the Concord Rotary Club and the gym-

nasium at the Y. M. C. A., where tin-
meeting was held, was the scene of merri-
ment. cheer and interest. Practically all
the members of the club with their wives
and friends were present and an inter-
esting program followed the diner. The
music committee, of which Rotarian Rob-

ert Ridenhour is chairman, was in charge
of the program and Rotarian Luther
Hartsell was toastmaster.

The address of welcome was by Ro-

tarian John Oglesby, after which there
was a stunt, “New Vegetables." under
the direction of Rotarian Leslie Bell. It
consisted of a guessing contest as the
vegetables were passed the diners and
aroused much merriment. Two readings
by little Miss Lorraine Blanks, daughter
of the new Y. M. C. A. Secretary, made
a decided hit and she was enthusiastical-,
ly encored.

The musical program was by Mrs.
Sloaaic, of Charlotte, aeeonypanicd by
Miss Nell, Herring. Always a Concord
favorite. Mrs Sloanc's selection's Tues-
day evening were received with unusual
evidences of appreciation and she and
Miss Herring were required to respond
to seferal encores.

The evening’s program was concluded
with three stunts, featuring F. (’. Nib-
lock, A. F. Hartsell, Maury Richmond.
Alex Howard, Arthur Oilell and Cliff

Byrd. r

Jos. Walton Says. “I’ll Never Forget
When Father’s Hogs Got Cholera.
“One morning he found 20 hogs dead

and several sick. He called in the
’Vet. who after dissecting a rat caught
on the premises, decided that the rodents
had conveyed germs. Since then I
am never . without RAT-SNAP. It’s
the surest, quickest rat, destroyer I
know.’’ v Three sizes. 35c, 05c, $1.25.
Soil and guaranteed by Ritchie Hard-
ware Co., Cline’s Pharmacy.

Senior Hi Y Meets.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Senior Hi Y was held Tuesday night at
the Y "At tin- beginning the members
were served a “Dutch Lunch." and the

, meeting proved to he the best held so far
this year. Eight new members were

to be taken into the club. The
memb.ers of the club voted to take a
stand against gambling and smoking in
the High School. Also the Hi Y boys
are going to see that the "Week of Pray-
er" is observed in the High School this
week.

Devotional exercises will be conduct-
ed each morning this week by the Hi Y
boys. The regular Bible study was taken
up by the leader Mr. Moore.

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs for Rat-
Snap.

Read Mrs. Phillips’ wire: “Youell’s
1 Exterminator Co., Westfield, ft. J. Rush
($3 worth of RAT-SNAP.’’ Later re-

ceived the following letter: "RAT-

I SNAP arrived. It rid our house of
I rats in no time. Just moved herefrom
Pa., where I used RAT-SNAP with
great results." Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
$1.25., Sold and guaranteed .by Ritchie

jHardware Co., Cline’s Pharmacy.

MISS CARLTON IS 10
SEEK ANNULMENT

OF HER MARRIAGE
To “Alan Dwan Priqdell.’

Her Father, Dr. .1. F: Carl-
ton, of Statesville, Makes
This Announcement.

ALREADY HAD
A LIVING WIFE

Evidence Indicates That He
Lived Here Under an As-
sumed Name.-f-Affidavit
From His Wife.

The following is corned from the

Statesville Daily of Tuesday, Novem-

ber 13th :

Dr. J. F. Carlton will take legal men-.
to annul tin- marriage <»f his daughter,

Elizabeth, to Alan David Prinde'l. which
marriage took place in (’me ml Wodm-s
tl.-ty morning. October 3rd. This -ten

lias been decided upon following re-

ceipt cf enough evidence to indicate that
her husband lived here under an assumed
name and) that he already had a living

wife and from whom In- had not lava
legally divorced.

To substantiate Ihe allegation.* alriv *
set forth. I)r. Carlton will offer* as m i
deme an affidavit from Mrs. Helen
Dwan. of Frankfort. Ky. . The sub-
station <>/ this affidavit is* that she was
married to Allen Dwan May 22. 1919.
in Oklaaoma City. Okla.: that they have
been separated since some time March,
1923. and so far as she knows they have
not been divorced. From information
sic* has received, site states, sin- is pos-

Li\‘- that Allan David Prindell i.m!
Allen Dwan arc one and the same per-

son: that he had written to her a num-
ber of times from Concord and States-
ville. stating that he was at those p’aces
under the assumed name of Allan D.
Pi indell.

Mrs. Dwan states that after their
marriage they lived together in Ox’a-
l.onia City for about-a year: then at
Okmulgee. (tkla.. until some tinv* i:L
March of the present year. From
there Dwan went t<> New York Ci!\
and Mrs. Dwan ’<> Chicago, where sic

remained until July of the present year,
when she came to Frankfort. Ky.. when-
she has since.been employed with a pub-
lishing company. Mrs. Dwan says
tin re was no special reason why she
and bet husband separated olher than
financial reasons. - She does not know
inJch "J Dwall's early life hut lie- had
told her that he was born in Waterbary,
Conti. *

When rhe announcement was mile
si im weeks ago that- Tips. Prindell
would not live again with her husband,
suspi* 'dn was voiced that Prindell had
another wife but the affidavit is the first
definite evidence of ties contention, j
Along with this suspicion was h narl
'he more specific charge that lie had left
U'lpam hills hen* and there where be
hail lived and that In- had bbeen ra*!ier
free in issuing wortoless checks. Some
local people can t("-r.*’v as to this. '

(’abarms County Club at State CYliege.
The ( a barms County Club, consisting

of the students from Cabarrus County ai-
tending North Carolina State College, was
organized on Thursday night. November
•Bth. with sixteen charter members.

r I he officers elected for tin* year were:
W. E. Shinn, of (Jeorgeyille. president;

M. M. Lentz., viee president. R. 11.
Webb, secretary and treasurer, and D. ().

Price, reporter, all of Concord.
A eonfinittee*

.
was appointed by the

president to draw up a constitution and
by-laws for the club and to prepare a
program for the next meeting.

Cabarrus county has been without a
club for several years at State College,
but is back now. bigger, and better than
o'ver. and is going to put old Cabarrus to
the front on State College campus. Tin-
motto of each member will be: "Cabar-
rus First.’’

The list of members are as follows:
TV. M. Lentz. R. 11. Webb. D. O. Price,
G. <). Cook. (’. M. Caddrll. W. C. Wal-
ker, A. Jones Yorke. Buford Sales, R. It.
Howard. Bob Walthall and Marvin Long,
of Concord : W. 1-1. Shinn. (Jeorgeyille:
J. T. Nance, Jr., of Kannapolis, and W.
K. Alexander. W. D. Russell. Bob Mor-
ris. of the county.

Mr. P. LaDuke. Farmer. Says, “You
Bet Rats Can Bite Through Metal.” '
“I had feed bin** lined with zinc last

year, rats got through pretty soon.
Was out $lB. A $1.25 pkg. of RAT-
SNAP killed so many rats that I've nev-
er been without It since. Our collie
dog never touched RAT-SNAP.” You
try if.. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25
Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie Hard-
ware Co., Cline's Pharmacy.

i I—l
High School Notes.

Gold and Black.
Zeb Morris. 19, is a law student at

the University of North Carolina tin's
year. Zeb graduated from Davidson \Vith
honors last June.

"Nick" Sappenfiehl. ’22. substituted
for Hendrix .-it quarterback in Mie last
three minutes of play in the Davtdson-
Elou College game. During that time
"Nick' pulled off a thirty-fivY yard run.
much to the delight of the IDvidson
“rooters." Atta boy. "Nick.”

Dan McLemore, Lee McLemoro. Foby
Simpson aud Jim Brown, high school stu-
dents and members of Company E, of the
National Guard, were called to Spruce
Pint recently on speeia; duty.

A Rat That Didn’t Smell After Being
Dear For 3 Months.

"I swear it was dead at least 3
months." si id Janies Sykes, butcher,
Westfield, N. J. "We saw this rat
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNAP
behind a barrel. Months later my wife
asked about the rats, Remembered tin-
barrel, looked behind it. There was
the rat —dead, not the slightest odor.”
Three sizes., 35c, 65c. $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed by Ritchie Hardware Com-
pany and Cline’s Pharmacy.

Master James McKay, son of Mrs. J.
L. McKay, is confined to his home on

jNorth Spring street on account of illness.
[He has been ill since Sunday.

MR. TROTTER AT KANNAPOLIS

Evangelist Says Gcd Has But Small Use
For Moral AYcbbleis.

Asserting that Go.l has no use for the
fearful and tremblers in moral matters.
Mdvin Trotter, evangelist preaching at
Kannapolis Tuesday night, declared that
to be acceptable to God one must bo
firm in religions principles.

110 spoke to a well tilled auditorium
and delivered his yiessage with no little-
vigor. lie also spoke in the afternoon.

Following are excerpts from his night

talk :

"Forty years before Deborah had sung

her song of peace when the awful Midian
oppression set in. the Midianites flocked
into the land of Israel like flies amj'tool:
possession of the land, crops, and houses,

and raped and murdered the women, slew
their children and made slaves of the
men. Israel Bad sinned and brought on
itself this oondititon, and for seven years

such suffering has never been known, not
even in oyr own cruel war. At last they

realized their only hope was in God and
began to pray for deliverance. And of
course God always hears the cries of 11 is'*>

jpeople; and as they confessed thi'ir sins
lie proved Himself faithful apd forgave

I them.
“Wlien God has a message for flu-

world He always finds the* man He can
trust to bring it. He. went into the
country and found a farmer boy named
Gideon. When He tohl Gideon wliat He

wanted. Gideon proved to hi- from Mis-
souri. He said: 'lf you want me you'll

I have to show me." and he made a propo-
sition like this t<> God: 'lt you really
want me, let the dew fall upon this
sheepskin that 1 will stick outside my

door and the ground all around it be
perfectly dry.*

"1 don't believe Gideon slept much that

¦light. Early in the morning lie got up
and wrung a IkiwT of water out ot t.he
fleece. Still afraid there might he some
mistake in his call, lie asked God to be
patient with him and give him another
night with the vheepskin, only he said:
'Let the sheepskin b/> dry and the ground
wet.' And again God answered his
prayer.
- “It's unsafe to criticise a prayer that
God answers. Often we don't like the
way a nmn prays, but if God answers’
him you had better leave your hands off.

So Gideon made a call for an army and
the very first Hop out of the box he got
32.000 men, hungry, no weapons, yet they

were ready to do anything for deliver-
ance. The Lord looked them over and
said You've got too many men,' and told
them t<> send the fearful and trembling

home. And 22.000 of them went home so

fast that you couldn't see them for dust.
Look at that bunch a minute. Mighty

few to tight, but God wants quality and
not quantity. The fearful man is the

fellow that’s afraid of the enemy; al-
ways talking about the power of the
world. We have them today and they’re

not worth a dollar a hundred in the
olniroh."

"When we used to talk prohibition the

fearful would say: 'll cant he done;

Mn* liquor interests have more money

than the national banks.' When we said
slavery ought t > go out of this country

our fearful brethren would talk about
it as an institution that was too power-

ful to change. When we decided that
segregated and redlight districts must go.

aid fearful would talk about a necessary

j evil, and our nation must always have
it.

"God can’t fight with that kind of
soldiers. Greater is he that is in you

than he that is in the world. The (levil
nay be mighty, but God is almighty,

and God has sent brother .‘fearful’ home.
"Now the tremblers aye a different

bunch. They believe that God is groat-

-r than the enemy, but they are afraid
in the winning they may lose their lives,

li costs too much to win. Mr. Busi-
ness Man says: ‘lf 1 put my name on
that petition I’ll lose trade. I know
it's wrong, but 1 can’t afford to make

ii light.' Every move for civic right-

r j
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75 Head Horses,
Mares and Mules!

Wo Will Have to Arrive at Our
Stables in

•

Salisbury, N. C.
Tuesday, Nov. 13th

75 Head of Splendid Tennessee

HORSES, MARES, MULES

Jn this lot we have some splen-
did single Mules and some extra
nice pairs Mules also some good
pairs suitable for road and con-
tract work, some excellent Saddle
Horses and sopie good single and
double driving horses. Also good
farm horses. t-

If You Need Anything in Horses
or Mules be Sure and Come to

See Us at Once -

Henkel-Craig Live
Stock Co.

SALISBURY, N. C.

L ,
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c<»ur-nc?s is met by Mr. Trembler witu

old Mr. WilLit-pay-or-ean-we-affafd-T
Tliey make poor soldiers and God sends
them Lome.

"Wirk 10.000 left Gideon starts to

prepare tor battle when God stops him
again and tells him he too m.vtj

men. The 10,000 were In ave—not a

fearful or trembling one among them,

i God said to take them down to the river
and give them a drink and- He woiml
s;]. anile them there. Gideon asked
;hrin all down to take one on him and
lie wnti-iied them as they drank. Nine
thorn ami seven hundred of them laid ol?
1 1 :.;armor and helmets and crawled
down on their knees, forgetful of the
enemy, anti drank. Three hundred ,
men kept their eyes on the enemy, kept j
their armor and helmets on. ready at

a moment’s notice, to tight. With their
hands tliey dipped water and lapped it
like a dog. and God .said: ‘With the
800 men that lapped will I save you.’
and the 9,”00 He sent home. They were

' good folk and brave, but they took too
much time for unnecessary things and
God can't use them. Sitting down by
the river side and drinking and the world
going to hell.

“Many a true Christian father and
mother, true to their church and their
God. right tonight to do know whene
their boys and girls are. At home in
their slippers and smoking jackets and
the kid out with the twinNdx raising i
the devil. They are in no hurry, take j
time to eat and sleep and rest, and the)
enemy right under their nose robbing I
them of their loved ones. Good folks •

—none better —brave in every way but
not tin the job for God.

“What Kannapolis needs is 800 men
who are courageous and consecrated and
able to do without—Boo who do not sit
by the streams and drink, but lap it
and go to work. The world is in bond-
age and praying to God for deliverance.
Will you go? Some one did go for me.
I bad tried everything. In my externa-
lly I cried to God, and on a snowy
Tuesday night in January God heard
my prayer and raised up a little army
of workers and* had them in Pacific Gar-
den mission in Chicago. They took me
into His presence and He delivered me
from my sin. and tonight all over Kan-
napolis people are crying to God for de-
liverance. Will 800 say, with the prqph-
et, ‘Here am I, Lord; send me’?”

With Our Advertisers.
Another new one at Ivey’s—a black

suede with medium heels, trimmed in pat-
ent leather, only $9.00. See ad.

Patriotism as taught by Washington
will be discussed at the P. (>. S. of A. j
meeting at the court house Thursday-
nigh;. November loth, at 7:80 o'clock.
See ad. in this paper.

You will find home furnishings that
insure lasting satisfaction, at Hell & Har-
ris’. Convenient terms, too. if you do j1
not want to pay cash.

Frank N. Fisher Takes Own Life.
Paducah, Ky., Nov. 12.—Frank N. !

Fisher, president of the Ohio Valley Fire i
& Marine Insurance Co., and ex-presi- \
dent of the Ohio ‘Valley Trust Co., '
which closed its doors; after an announce- ;
mont of insolvency hist week, shot and j
killed himself at his home here early to-
day. He was said to? have been deeply '
despondent after the failure of the bank.

Big Community Chest at Asheville.
Asheville. Nov. 14.—A community

chest drive here last week to raise funds
for carrying on the work of various of
the "city's civic and philanthropic organ- *
izntions and institutions resulted in. the
securing of $.88,88(5.52 in -subscriptions.
The community chest budget called for
$80,000.“

1
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• Inactive *

2 liver \
® “I have had trouble with 9
jg an inactive liver,” wrote Mrs.

S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
£| St., Houston, Texs*s\ “When
$ I would get constipated, Iwould 9

(f 3 feel a light, dizzy feeling in my
9 head. To get up in the morning I

41 with a lightness in the head and &
£ a trembly feeling is often a sign
® that the stomach is out of order. HP ;

For this 1 took Thedford’s *

8 Black-Draught, and without a j
£| doubt can say 1 have never w*

<3 found its equal in any liver »

medicine. It not only cleans
<9 the liver, but leaves you in such I

4B a good condition. 1 have used R)
it a long time, when food does •

not_seem to set well, or the JR
£| stomach is a little sour.”

4g llfit im’t I »

H Thfedford’s f
1 t
4BLACK-DRAUGHTL ;

I Liver Medicine. I It :1— 1 1 »
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DEATH TUESDAY MORNING

OF MR. L. C. CAI DWELL

Former Resident rs Ccncc.rd *Die;l at His
Home in Statesville. —-No Funeral A"-
rangements Announced.
Mr. L. C. Caldwell, one of the most

prominent members of the Statesville
bar. and a former resident of Concord,
died Tuesday* shortly after 11 a. m..
at his borne in Statesville. .Announce-
ment of Mr. Caldwell’s death was made
in a message received by relatives here

Mr. Caldwell had been eViticallv ill
for several days. Relatives here wen;

advised Saturday that his death was ex-
pected hourly and no hope had bean en
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rPADEREWSKII
GREAT PIANIST H

City Auditorium, Charlotte, \ r ¦
| Monday Evening, November 26. Bhi| ¦

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, Plus 10 Pet T I
- On Sale Parker-Gardner Co., 16 West Trade I

Management MRS. YYI LS< >\(-U UU;\p H

Here Is Your Money’s Worth and
Then Some in This Rocker $7.75 i

Some Real Values in Rockers
Solid Oak. Golden Finish. Northern Hireli. Mahogany T- ih . 9

spring seats, automobile cushions. Seat covered in nude skin. i
This rocker is large, roomy and comfortable, well 'made, and vil!

give good service for years to conic. You will have lo m : c this rock- j
er to fully appreciate the wonderful value at $7.75.

CONCORD FURNITURE CO.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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; GUNS! GUNS! GUNS! 5
i jj

.1

Iver Johnson

Lefever

Ithaca

. L. C. Smith

If You Need a Gun See l s
I‘c I

I Yorke & Wadsworth Company
j -

_ .

Phone 30 : Phone oh
I¦ „ i
\ ' ._. -¦¦ -tm

!!!.o ¦_ ii.
• “T”*' 1 .

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCC5OOOOOOOCOO"-^ >0 ’5000<30(5C0 !

I - HOG KILLING TIME

Get Ready. Buy the Three Things you

First vSale to cure and season your me;.*

We have a big car load of fresh fine \\ !i '

q£s !
like it in town. It's worth $1.15. Mur pc-

Second, Ground Pepper to season all -< ’R-
We carry it in big barrels and so get .the Re-
prices. Buy your Papper in bulk from u- ; 25c !
price 40c. Our price per pound •

Third. New Tin Lard Cans for your Lao
ment direct from the factor. Don t use old •
leaky vessels. Our cans are so very cheap-

new ones : ..

30 pound size .

*

40 pound size
, 50 size * ' 1

COME WHILE WE HAVE IT !

Cline & Moose
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